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Laws enactedin the Fourth Sitting of the Fifth General
Assembly of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,which corn-
mencedat Philadelphia, on Tuesday,the fourth day of Sep-
tember,A. D. 1781.

CHAPTEROMXLIX.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATETHE GERMAN SOCIETY CONTRIBUTING FOR
THE RELIEF OF DISTRESSED GERMANS IN THE STATE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe arrival of Germansfrom
Europe,and thenumeroussettlementsmadeby themin Penn-
sylvania,havegreatly contributedto the presentwealthand
strengthof this state;andthemeansof encouragingthesefor-
eignersto comeandsettleamongus, by removingor lessening
their distressesin anew country,have,on sundryoccasions,de-
servedlyengagedthe attention of the former governmentof
this country:

(SectionII. P. L.) And wherasa numberof Germaninhab-
itantsof the city of Philadelphiaandits neighborhoodby their
humble petition to the general assemblyof this state,have
representedand shown,thatsometime in the yearof ourLord,
one thousandsevenhundredand sixty-four, someof the peti-
tioners and divers otherpeTsons,all Germansby birth or de-
scendingfrom Germanswho had settledin this state,moved
by thesufferingsof their countrymenthennewly arrived,form-
ed themselvesinto a charitablesociety, under the name of
“The GermanSocietyof Philadelphia,in the provinceof Penn-
sylvania,” and by voluntary subscriptionsand statedcontri-
butionsfrom time to time suppliedthepoor,thesick andother~
wise distressedGermansbrought to the city of Philadelphia,
and have aidedand assistedsuchpassengersas for want of
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acquaintancewith thelanguageand laws of the countrywere
in dangerof beingoppressed. Also, that someof thepetition-
ersaforesaidhavepurchasedtwo contiguouslots in the said
city of Philadelphia,in order to build thereonfor the recep-
tion and accommodationof their countrymenwhenneedshall
be. Also, that they haveit in view to enlargeupon and fur-
ther to extendthebenefit of their first institution, by applying
partof thefund of moneyin their hands,and which hereafter
they may raise, for and towardsother charitable purposes,
suchasto teachandimprovepoorchildren,both in theEnglish
and Germanlanguages,readingand writing thereof,and to
procurefor them suchlearningand educationaswill best‘suit
their geniusand capacities,and enablethe proper objectsto
receivethe finishing of their studies in the university estab-
lished in the said city of Philadelphia;likewise to erect a 11-
brary andto do anyothermatteror thing which, withoutany
prejudiceto other inhabitantsof this state, in charity they
might do for the relief and benefit of their own countrymen;
wherefore,they have humbly prayedthat they might be in-
corporatedby alaw for thispurpose:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by theauthority of thesame, ThatHenry Keppele,presi-
dent; Lewis Weiss, vice-president;Lewis Farmer and Henry
Leighthouser,secretaries;ChristopherLudwick, Peter Ozeas,
Andrew Burckhart, John Fritz, Peter Kraft and Meichior
Steiner, overseers;Michael Shubart, treasurer;Henry Kam-
merer,solicitor; andWilliam Lehman,deacon;thepresentoffi-
cersof thesaidGermanSociety,electedand chosenat the last
meetingof themembersof that society,on thetwenty-sixthday
of Decemberlast past, and their successorsin the respective
offlces andall personswho havesubscribedandhereaftershall
subscribetherulesandregulationsof thesaidsociety,andhave
continued,andshall from time to time continueto contribute
towardstheaforesaidcharitablepurposesof the said society,
be, and they are herebymadeand constituteda corporation
andbody politic in law andin fact to havecontinuanceforever
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by thename,styleandtitle of TheGermanSocietycontributing
for the relief of distressedGermansin the stateof Pennsyl-
vania.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successors,by thename,styleandtitle aforesaid,shall forever
hereafterbe personsableand capablein law, aswell to take,
receiveandhold all and all mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities,liberties,franchisesandother hereditamentswhich
at any time ortimesheretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,
sold, enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the
said GermanSociety, or to any personor personsfor their
useor in trustfor them; andthesamelands,tenements,rents,
annuities, liberties, franchisesand other hereditamentsare
herebyvestedandestablishedin thesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsforever. And thesaidcorporationandtheir.success-
ors areherebydeclaredto be seizedand possessedof suches-
tate or estatesthereinasin and by therespectivegrants,bar-
gains, sales, enfeoffments,releases,devisesor other ‘convey-
ancesthereofis or aredeclared,limited andexpressed;as,also,
that thesaidcorporationandtheirsuccessors,at all timeshere-
after,shallbecapableandableto purchase,have,receive,take,
hold and enjoy in fee simple, or of any other lesser estateor
estates,any lands,tenements,rents, annuities,liberties, fran-
chisesor otherhereditamentsby the gift, grant,bargain,sale,
alienation,enfeoffment,release,confirmationor devise,of any
personor persons,bodiespolitic and corporate,capableand
ableto makethesame,and, further, that thesaid corporation
andtheir successorsmaytakeandreceiveany sumor sumsof
money and any mannerand portion of goods and chattels
that shallbe givenand bequeathedto them by anyperson.or
persons,bodiescorporateand politic, capableto makea gift
or bequestthereof,suchmoney,goodsand chattelsto be laid
out by them in a purchaseor purchasesof lands,tenements,
messuages,houses,rents, annuitesor other heredita.ments,to
them andtheir successorsforever, or the moneyslent on in-
terestor otherwisedisposedof accordingto the articlesand
by-lawsof thesaid societyandthe intentionof thedonors.

[Section III.] (SectionV, P~L.’ And be it further enacted
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by the authority aforesaid,That at every the four quarterly
meetingsof the said society. That is to say: On thetwenty-
sixthdayof December,on thetwenty-fifth dayof March,on the
twenty-fourthday of Juneand the twenty-ninth day of Sep-
temberin everyyearorwheneitherof thosedaysshallhappen
to be on a Sunday,thenon the day following, eachand every
of themembersof the said society,mayproposeanypersonor
personsto beballottedfor asa memberof the said societyor
corporation,and suchpersonor persons,so proposedandbal-
loted for, upon being electedby two-thirds in numberof the
memberspresent,by ballot asaforesaid,and signing the arti-
clesof saidsociety,andpayingtheentrancemoney,shall,from
thenceforthbecomea memberof the said corporation,and
whilst he shall, from time to time, contributetowardsthepur-
posesaforesaid,shall remaina memberof thesaidcorporation,
and not otherwise,makingneverthelessproperandreasonable
allowanceof delay for hi~residencein the frontiers of this
state,orhisbeingengagedin thelaudorseaserviceof thisstate,
or any of the United States,or a prisonerwar, or beyondsea
on a fair trade.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Provided always, and be
it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthemembersof the
saidsocietyshallnot atany timehereafterbe lessthanseventy-
five in numbernormorethanthreehundred.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said corporation and
their successors,or the majority of suchasshall be convened
at anyof thefour quarterlymeetingsof thesaid society,shall
be authorizedand empoweredandthey areherebyauthorized
andempowered,to makerules,by-lawsandordinances,andto
do everythingneedful for the good governmentand support
of theaffairsof thesaid corporation. Providedalways, That
the said by-laws,rules and ordinances,or any of them, benot
repugnantto thelaws of this commonwealth,andthat all their
proceedingsbe fairly and i~egularlyenteredin a book to be
kept for that purpose,which book andall papersand other
documentsof the said societyshall at all times be liable to
the inspectionof the presidentand vice-presidentof the su-
premeexecutivecouncil, the speakerof the generalassembly
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andchief justiceof thestatefor thetimebeing,andthat atthe
generalmeetingof themembersof thesaidsocietyor corpora-
tion on the daysaforesaid,they, the said members,or a ma-
jority of suchasshallbepresent,be,authorizedandempowered
to electand chooseby ballot, one president,one vice-president,
six overseers,a treasurer,two secretaries,onesolicitor andone
deacon;the said officers to be inhabitantsof the said city of
Philadelphia,and to remain in office until the next meeting
of the said corporationon the twenty-sixth day of December
thennextfollowing; and in caseof death,removalorrefusalto
serveof any one or more of the officers so chosen,his or their
placeso dying, removing,or beingremovedor refusing, shall

besuppliedby an electionin like mannerat thenext quarterly
meetingandthepersonor personssp chosenshallremainin his
saidofficeby virtueof thesaid electionuntil thenextDecember
meetingaforesaid.

[Section VI.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That therents, interestand
profits arising from the said real and personalestateof the
said corporationshall, by the officers of the said corporation
and their successors,chosenand appointedin such manner
and form ashereinbeforeis directedand required,from time
to time be appliedfor therelief and supportof thepoor,dis-
tressed Germansarriving in this state from parts beyond
sea, for the erectingor supportingschoolsand seminariesof
learning,andone or morelibrary or librarieswithin this state,
for thebettereducatingandinstructingthechildrenandyouth
of the Germansanddescendantsof Germans,and in building,
repairingandmaintainingschoolhouses,andotherhousesnec-
essaryfor thepurposesaforesaid,for salariesto schoolmasters
andteachersandfor suchothercharitableusesasareconform-
ableto thetruedesignandintentof thesamesociety.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Provided always,and be
it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin thedisposaland
applicationof the public moneysof the said corporation,the
aforesaidpresident,vice-president,overseers,secretaries,treas-
urer,solicitor anddeacon,andtheir successorsin office, or any
sevenof them, the said officers, may makeordersand direc-
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tions, for the relief of poor and distressedpersons,and sup-
portingscholars,schoolmastersandothers,comingundertheir
notice, and that upon emergentoccasions,when immediate
relief is wanted,an ordersignedby oneof thepresidents,and
two of the overseers,directedto thetreasurer,shall bea suffi-
cientauthority for thesaidtreasurerto dischargeandpaysuch
order. Providedalso,Thatneitherof the saidofficersshallat
any time during the executionof his office, or afterwards,be
entitledto demand,suefor or recoveranypay,rewardor com-
missionfor his servicein anyof thesaidofficesrespectively.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull powerandauthority to make,have
anduseone commonseal,with suchdeviceandinscriptionas
theyshallthink properandthesameto break,alterandrenew
at their pleasure.

• (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatthesaid corporationandtheir success-
ors, by the name,style and title aforesaid,shall be able and
capablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadand be impleadedin
any court or courts, beforeany judgeor judges,justice or jus-
tices,in all an’d all mannerof suits, complaints,pleas,causes,
mattersand demandsof whateverkind, natureand form they
may be, andall and everymatter orthing thereinto do, in as
full and effectual a manneras any other personor persons,
bodiespolitic and corporatewithin this commonwealthmay
or cando.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Providedalways, and be
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the clear
yearly valueor income of the messuages,houses,lands,tene-
ments,rents, annuitiesor otherhereditaments,andrealestate
‘of the said corporationand interestof money lent, shall not
exceedthe sum of two thousandand five hundred pounds,
lawful moneyof Pennsylvania,to be takenand esteemedex-
clusiveof themoneysarisingfrom annualor otherstatedsub-
~criptionsor payments,which saidmoneysshallbereceivedby
the treasurerof the said corporation,and disposedof by him
upon the order of the other officers, or a majority of them, in
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themannerhereinbeforedescribed,pursuantto a voteor votes
of themembersof thesaid society,appropriatingthesameat
oneof their quarterlymeetings.

PassedSeptember20, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 452, etc.

CHAPTER CML.

AN ACT TO MAKE MORE EFFECTUAL PROVISION FOR THE DEFENSE

OF THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe intelligencereceivedof the
preparationsmadeby theenemyat1~ewYork indicateaninva-
sion of thestate,againstwhich it is ourdutyto makeeverypro-
vision of defensewhich the circumstancesof this common-
wealthadmit, andthat the executiveauthority of the statebe
furnishedwith sufficient powersto draw forth the resources
thereofwith theutmostvigor anddispatch:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly’met,
andby theauthority of the same,Thatthepresident(or vice-
president~in council be andis herebyauthorizedto call forth
suchandsomanywagonsasshallappearto themnecessaryfor
the transportationof thenecessarybaggageandstoresof such
troops, either continentalor militia; as may be called forth
into actualserviceon thisemergency,or for thetransportation
of the records,books and papers,or other public property,
eitherof theUnitedStatesor of thisstate.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it fu”ther enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the late wagon-mastersof
the severalcountiesin this state,and their deputies(or such
otherpersonsasshallbe appointedby the supremeexecutive
council) and the constablesbeempoweredand are herebyre-
quiredto do the severaldutiesin thepremiseswhich were en-
joined by the former wagon laws of this state,and that the


